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rachelle munson (to Organizer(s) Only): 9:39 AM: Are we going to 
acknowledge that all/ which commissioners are present... roll call for the 
record.  
Megan Townsend - THF (to rachelle munson): 9:44 AM: the people in 
Tallahassee spoke to David and he said that we didn't need to 
Megan Townsend - THF (to Everyone): 9:46 AM: Webinar Technology 
Issues - Please contact Megan Townsend by private mesage in the chat, 
by email at mtownsend@thf-cpa.com or by phone/text at (863) 
206-1933. 
Martin Catala (Private): 10:15 AM: hello is anyone else reporting lag 
and delay in the audio? 
Megan Townsend - THF (to Martin Catala): 10:16 AM: I think we are 
experiencing a lag with the slides themselves. We are trying to see if it's 
something we can fix. 
Martin Catala (Private): 10:17 AM: my internet connection seems 
healthy, I have run the speed test on my network and it seems healthy. it 
may be an issue on my end, but thought I would mentioned in case it 
wasn't just me.   
Martin Catala (Private): 10:17 AM: ok thank you :-)  
Megan Townsend - THF (to Martin Catala): 10:17 AM: I appreciate you 
letting me know!  
Robert Villar (to Everyone): 10:38 AM: What about miles for Bus trips? 
Ricardo Vazquez (to Organizer(s) Only): 10:43 AM: This is a great 
study. Thanks for doing this! 
Virginia Whittington (to Organizer(s) Only): 10:46 AM: Given this is a 
July 2021 implementation, which census numbers will be used? 
Concerned about lack of responses to 2020 census. 
Bonnie Epstein (to Organizer(s) Only): 10:49 AM: Can I make a 
comment? 
Michelle Arnold (to Everyone): 10:49 AM: I agree with the comments 



made by Marybeth Soderstrom regarding the data and reliability of the 
ACS 5 year data and well as the FHWA information. 
Megan Townsend - THF (to Virginia Whittington): 10:53 AM: They see 
your comment!  
Megan Townsend - THF (to Bonnie Epstein): 10:53 AM: They see your 
comment!  
Virginia Whittington (Private): 10:56 AM: Thanks. Just a curiosity 
question.  
Robert Villar (to Everyone): 11:06 AM: Thank you for your time, this 
was great.  We need to address the ADA Trips for counties that provide 
robust Paratransit services that have been disqualified by the 
Commisison 
Virginia Whittington (to Everyone): 11:10 AM: Great presentation. 
Thank you. 
Julia Davis (to Everyone): 11:11 AM: Thank you! 
Mia Marin (to Organizer(s) Only): 11:11 AM: Great presentation.  
Thank you. 
Marybeth Soderstrom (to Everyone): 11:13 AM: Thank you for the time 
and attention you are giving to this important issue. 


